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REN.lU.tCAX SF.XATOK1A1. cacu:.
Washisotox, March 8. The Kc.mb-llca- n

senators liclil a caucus this morn-

ing, at which tlie report ot the commit-

tee appointed to revise the standi n com-

mitters was submitted biuI adopted. The
minority gets an increased representation
no tbat instead of three the Iu.ocrat
will bare four places out of the nine on
each non-politic- al committee, with per-
haps the exceptlou of one or two com-

mittees which are of a quni poiiik'fil
character. The Kcpublicans have, pro-
vided for Senator Mavis, of Illinois, by
Assijrninff him lo the Judiciary comiuit-te- e

and the committee on the revision
(4 laws.

C3Xrr.KEKC I WITH 1HK 1'KtKlUEXT.
There was a confereuce in the library

In the executive mansion between ttic
president, Krarts, Sehurz and Devon.
It appears to bare been a very serious
meeting;, ana intimations arc that the
visitors desired to relieve the presuleut
from any embarrassments by reason of
their selection tor cabinet positions ; but
it is well understood that the president
is determined concerning his cabinet ap-

pointments, and civil service reform, and
the Southern matters generally. The
old cabinet will attend the president to
morrow, and the usual counsel will Is
held.

TROOPS IX THE SOCTU.
The question ot removing the troops

trout the South is likely to reft for the
prwent. as there Is no disposition on the
part of the president to make any move
hastily.

SUKIUIAX'S CONFIRMATION.

There la nothing significant in the tact
that uone except Sherman ot the cabl-n- et

nominees were acted npon by the
senate to-da- y. Mr. Sherman having
been chairman ol the flnat.ee committee,
it would, to aay tho least, have been au
act of discourtesy on the part ol brother
senators towards him to have his uame
left out entirely in the making up ol
committees, or to announce his succes-
sor on the floance committee before they
had eonnnntd his nomination as secre-
tary ot the treasury, and .'consequently
the senate confirmed his nomination to
day tbat tills obstacle might not pre
vent the announcing ot the standing
committees of the Senate whenever tbe
time for mVi announcement

arrive.

Proeaecflug--s In la Senate- -

Washington, March 8. A motion to
refer tbe credentials of John T. Morgan,
senator from Alabama, to the committee
m privileges and elections was nega-

tived and the original resolution, that he
be sworn, was then unanimously
adopted and Mr. Morgan was sworn in

A resolution to seat L. F. Grover,
senator elect troiu Oregon, was then
called up by Mr. Wallace.

Mr. Sargent submitted the following
as a substitute :

Whereas, Under the couAtitutiou and
laws and practice, of the senate, La-
fayette Grover, claiming to be a senator
trora the state ol Oregon, his credentials
UiDg regular and in due iorm, and there
being no contestant for the seat, is en-
titled to admission to a seat in this body
on a prima facti case by such creden-
tials, not with standing the objections

in the petitions of citizens ol
the state ot Oregon against bis admis-
sion ; therefore, be it

IkBolvtd, That the credentials of La-
fayette Grover be taken from the table
and the oath of otlico be now adminis-
tered to him,

KttaUed, further. That tbe petition ot
the citizens ot Oregon containing
charges against Lafayette Grover lie on
the table until the committee on privil-
eges and elections is organized, when
they shall be rcterred to men committee,
together wtth the credentials, with in-
structions to Investigate such charges
and report as to their truth or falsity.

Mr. Wallace accepted the substitute.
Mr, Conkllng moved to amend by In-

serting hi the preamble alter tbe words
No contestant lor the scat" as follows :

And there being but one body claiming
to be the legislature, and but one person
claiming to be governor, and there being
no doubt or dispute as to the trxUtence ot
one legal, rlghttul state government."

The amendment was accepted by Mr.
Sargent.

Mr. Conkung said he had heard it af
firmed that the same reason which entl.
tied Mr. Grover to be seated on a prima
juU ms entitled Mr. Kellogg to be
seated on a prima UcU case vesterdav
It that position was sound la law and
found in troth, it proved conclusively
the caprice of those who voted to refer
his credentials He denied
that there wss any analogy, that there
was any resemblauce between the two
eases, iue Oregon case was one where
there was a legislature, an ascertained
constitutional legislature, and tieccssa-rtl- y

but me. U was a case In which
tJiere was an aseertoined and ackuowl-edge- d

govwinumt ami only co8ti.
tutlousi governor, becau the constltu-lio- n

aid not acknowledge a dual ciecu.live iu any sUte. Tlw facts in the Mol Grover wade up a pn facit case awltlw claimant was entitled to his seat
Afterwards any Investigation could be
wade at to the Ueg4 vice lying behind
lh certificate. The senate kn ,v.

world knew, that in IxmUUma two rival
bodies, body contesting, restrained trom
Vloiance and tumult by the arm ol power,
had haw assert lug rack air ai tut a
othtr that It was the lawful body, the

lawful legislature of tbe state. It was
equally notorious that two governors
iiad been sworn, and each was Insisting
that he was the lawful governor, and ex-

erting prerogatives tbe attribute!" of the
executives ol the state. The essential
question In regard to It wa whether
there was a legal legislature in Louisiana,
and whether there was a lawful gover-

nor, and that question the oenate would
be called ui on to decide, Vthetln r a law-

ful legislature existed In the state or tiotai

It lld uot stand behind the ce rtilleateof
Kellogg, but stood before it, on the front
of it. It was proposed that tho senate
should decide the case yesterday without
even being permit teed to see ono word of
testimony taken bv the committee of the
senate Mid while a copy of that testimony
lay npon tho table of the printer. For
one he was not ready to deckle in
.fitch haste. He could not forget that
tbe late chief magistrate ot tho United
.States, uot more lllutrous for his gnat
deeds than for his common sense, was
not al!u to ascertain with all the light
he had after three months' examination
ol the subject, that fackard hid bcVn

elected governor of Louisiana or that the
legislature which supported him was the
legal legisliitnre of the state. When the
late executive ol the nation had been un-

able U ascertain that fi'Ct It seemed to
him (Conkling) it would bo reasonable
lor the senate to wait until there should
come from the public printer the testi-
mony already taken. If had been stated
in the debute that the case of Kellogg
might tic treated as in some way decided
or determined by snmi'thlnjr done by the
electoral commission. Ho then referred
to the decision of the coinnuViou In the
Ixwislana ease, and argued that the com-
mission held that they could not go be-

hind the certificate, because their
power was limited by a clause
n the constitution . lu regard to

counting the electoral count, but the
senite determining upon the qualifies,
tions and relations of its members must
Inquire whether there was a legal legis-

lature in the state ; whether there was a
governor satisfying the const tution.
The present alleged governor (Packard)
had uever said that he was aware of hav-
ing been recognized by any department
of the government lor any purpose. He
did not even certify to the electoral vote
from Louisiana as that was certified be
fore his claim arose. The electoral com--

commission decided It bad not power to
look behiudte certificate, and now ar
gument was made tbat because the com-
mission could not look behind the cer-

tificate the senate could not. TUU

question had oiue significance too in
the light ot events swiftly passing us.
Addressing tbe vice-presid- be said :

The other day you saw on the westeix
portico of the Capitol, overlooking an
immense concourse of ople, the oath
of office administered to the chief magis
trate or the republic, whose election un
der the forms and substance of law all
parties and all factions whatever their
conviction may be, peacefully acquiesced
in, standing to be endowed with tbe
power of the chief magistracy. lie ut
bared to his countrymen something ot
the principles, the purpose, the inspira
tions which would actuate his adminis
tration. 3f r. Conkliiig then quoted from
the inaugural address of President Hayes
in regard to national affairs, and resum
ing his remarks said :

Can it be that the chief magistrate,
who uttered those words, does not de
sign with a conscientious aim at the
right to find out, to ascertain, to declare
who in truth on the 7th of November last
was chosen governor of Louisiana, who
in truth ot the contestants in the various
legislative districts were entitled to sit
and constitute the legislature of Louisi
ana, if the chief magistrate, freshly an-
notated with his great duties does mean,
as we are bound to believe he does, by
the modes provided in the constitution
and tbe law to ascertain the very truths
of the election In Louisiana, shall It be
said that on the threshold of his adminis-
tration, as he entered the door of official
life, the senate. In order to be consistent
and allow Grover, a senator from Oregon
to be sworn in, must proceed without
any investigation of a committee to cloe
the door la the face ot the president, or
leave him if hisjudgment requires him to
dolt, to attempt to recognize one state
government although the senate hau
recognized another, or bew before the
hasty assertion ol the aenate made with-
out Investigation, and before cloeed by a
ludginent, no matter how repugnant to
his Judgment it migbt be.

In conclusion Mr. Conkllng again al-
luded to the Louisiana ease, and said be
thought it was consistent to refer the
gravj and serious issues in that case to
the committee on privileges and elec-
tions, and to refuse to refer the crulen.
tials of Grover, Involving entirely differ-
ent principles.

Mr. Morton spokw o( the tacts neces-
sary to constitute a pn, uei case and
claimed that the case ol Kellogg was
regular on the face, fie came with a
proper certificate signed by the governor,
and, therefore, had a prima urn case,
which was not invalidated because there
was another body In the state pretending
to be the legislature, or another person In
the slate pretending to be the governor.
It had been argued hers that because
General Grant did uot reeoguize the
rackard government the senate ahouhl
not do so. He had as much respect lor th
hte president as any other man, but be
failed to see tbe forco ol the argument
mentioned. The views of the late pre!- -

ucutcoiua not be brought here to iiiflu
ence the senate.

Mr. Iburtnan said tbe charees attaint
Governor Grover in the petition dm
raw oj ua) senator from Oiegon

(iluxbell) were feneral In their char-cte-r,

and as vague as It was possible lor
t mguage to make them ; but Mr. Grover
uesirea blui to say that he courted the
fullest Investigation, aud Le would there,
fore vote lor Cm resolution offered bythe senator fros California (Sargent).

rd, and said he was rot an outlaw, but
of New Orleans. H ,lte p,, N,w

Orleans : were taw-abldla- why should
Packard btt afraid to show blnuielf before
them. 1 ( had bee said that he claimed
an fHce to which he was not entitled.
The same thing had been said abent the
president ot the United States aud yet in
this law-abidi- city that president was
not afraid to show himself. This fact
seemed to him (Howe) to distinguih the
character ot tho people ot
from the character of the people f New
Orleans.

Mr. Blaine quoted from the remarks of
Mr. Key while he was In the senate in
regard to the c.ne of the Oregon elector
to the ifleet that he regarded the action
ot the governor ot Oregon as wrong, but
it was not more reprehensible than the
action of the returning boards in Louisi-

ana and Florida, and that he (Key) sup-
ported Tildcn and Hendricks, and lc-liev-ed

them to have been honestly elected.
The first resolution and preamble sub-

mitted by Mr. Jfrargent In the case ol
Grover were agreed to without division.

Mr. Bayard said bo was authorized lo
state tliut It wss the purpose of General
Grover to oSer a resolution if he should
be admitted, calling for the fullest inves-

tigation ol ull the charges against him.
Mr. Sargent then withdrew the second

resolution and Mr, Grover was escorted
to the desk of tbe presiding oflictr by
Mr. Bogy and the oath of office adminis-
tered by tho vice-prcslpc-nt.

The senate then went into executive
session nd when the doors reopened ad
journed.

How tbe irnd Dukes JLouk.
New York Hrrald : The arrival of tbe

ducal party took place at a quarter lie--
fore five, and In half an hour they were
comfortably and costly settled in the

assigned them, which are the
most elegantly furnished and commo-

dious in the establishment, although, in
accordance with the expressed wish of
the two princes to be treated as private--

citizens, they are not disfigured
with any insigua indicative ot
tho distinction of their occupants.
The names of the partv appear on
the register as "II. I. 11. the Grand
Duke Alexia, 11. 1. H. tbe Grand Duke
Constantlne, Baron Schilling, Dr. Cou- -

daine aud two Servants; Russian frigate
Shetland in Norfork harbor,'' So un-

ceremonious was the arrival that K did
not even attract the usual group of spec
tators about Ute door, axd not a slne
stieet rtecognirioa occurred trom tint
Jersey City depot t the hocel. The
Grand Duke Alexis wUl be remembered
in tbe first circles ot New York ad having
been of rather txsyL--h appearance, al-

though, of tall and. manly beariug at the
date of his former visit. His figure U
now considerably lulbrr and more portly
than It was in thoe d ty t, an 1 bis then
delicate complexion has been somewhat
brouzed by exposure. He wean his
beard vry differently, alio, and the la-

dies ot tills city will consequently have
to provide them-elve- s with new photo-
graphs it their albums are hereafter to
represent the Eussian prince as he Is
a tan auu sun raiuer slender gen
tleman, wenring a full beard, lall- -

iug In wavy ripples low upon bhi
breast. His lace, again, is now scarcely
recognizable from the photographs so
carleully preserved by those who were
present at tho Academy of Music, iu
which his former visit culminated. The
roundness that distinguished It then has
given place to a firmness and decision
that bid well lor a splendid career in the
world. He dresses very simply
and quietly. The Grand Duke Con- -

a i.i a

eiaimne resemoies ni.s brother very
strongly, and yet not so strongly
as to be mistaken lor him even by the
most casual observor. There 13 the
same manly height ; the same curling
locks cling to the compact Russian head;
the complexion Is of the same pro-
nounced blonde, and the physique has
the same general ensemble. The lace,
also, has the same firmness, decision and
command. Of the two remaining mem
bers of the party, the Baron Schilling has
a darker, heavier and more German ap--
pearaace, and tho doctor !s a thorough
doctor in appearance.

Tae Oaleaarjr r O JIlvtfU.
(Dublin Iriahnian.)

Chill is a country not well known In
thee lauds, yet it Is tho most Drosnerous
or SHiuth American stab . This is due
to tbe high probity, .intelligence and
houor of the government a reflection of
the best qualities ot a chivalrous people.

The president ol thin noble republic Is
named McKeuna Vicuna McKenna- -a
name Indicative of bis Irikh origin and
Chilian nativity. It Is not the first nor
the only Irish natno connected with the
fortunes or the state. O'Jliggins was tbe
liberator of tbe land and Its first presi
dent. His atatue occupies tho most prom
inent position in tbe capital. To delirer
Cbttt ho presented It a ttrst warship, fully
equipped, and Chill named It, In bis
honor, O'lligglus.

On the battle Adds ol South America,
from Columbia to Chill. iue Irish fought
well lor liberty. And liberty has not
forgotten to bold them In honor. Wnllst
there is uot a genuine Irish name in any
position of command under the British
scepter, the chief of the republic of South
Amerisa celebrates with utmost pomp
the birth of iu Washington, Beruurd
OTIIggins-an- d. doubtless, at that su-
spicious time, President --MacMahon olFranee, sent hi congratulations to Pres-
ident McKenna ol Chill.
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THE TREASURE.
m oaltily Journal and UnistVcfix-t'- s Mag-fin- e.

Tkirtr-t- Column filled with the
Choicest Reading Matter.

levM to FVlrntlflp, Tntelecrnsl and Imtrnn-liv- e

Blarmrtlou, la-hio- n. l.ih-mtur- ArLetr..
pMn a mwsitr ton lfd rrrary krftily . Alva oohlaiulns' siilcnrtiU con-tinn-

ami ihert Mm its, (ketches, poem,
wit and humor, rfiil knowMa-e- , (rmfs. put- -

ik, inc., ric. Voinuiniiig luiriuarni auu
mntler, rrlatinic pnrticulnrlr to the

lntie r .Ully lilt- - ami Ilia honi circle, with
valualil mvinia for rerv hoitS'-kmie- Tbls
Journal ba Inr ih obji-o- t th impnivfimul of
moram aa writ na tup lien I in 01 Miciriy, nnn n
urh cannot fail lo Iwronildmd valuable

to ever; Iiohm-IioI- and ai ornunirnt to
rery home. Ttriglit, chrerftil. rameM amtpro-(rreaslT- B.

It Isod thcMileol' twnperanoe, chris-
tian niorttllt? ami all Iruc reform". Whatever Is
hurtful to socictv it condemns wlclicut r or
anil makes ioclf ftJt in the ramniunity
nower lor cnnU. 11anilonicty M intdl, lirofuw
I illuetruleil, emphatically a ppr for tht
lamnr, the ami mjifiuai reaucr,
and for all c!otm who deiire a thorough
tporkUna, independent Journal.
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A New and Etearnt Chromo Presented
Free.

To earh sulwtilicr, which of itm lf I" worth
double the amount of suli.'erintion, entitled

AKIU A HLK.1SiNCi,
a mastcrplnce of the liirielitorf School of jrnre
paintlnir, ht 1'rof. .Ionian, size nj x l.V;.
Kvtall.pi'ire S. A copy of a btuutiful deecrii-tiv- e

poem for fnunlntf i l'urnihed Willi each
cbromo.

Aente, male or female, can mitke more money
getting ulM-rititn- s for thin pnfier tlian any-
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Fouty tt: vit h.' sm!:i. tiik rinuc.
DR. C. H?LANE'S

Celebrated Ameni aa

WORM SPECIFIC
OR

VERMIFUGE.
symptoms of worms.

countenance is pale and
leaden -- col ired, with occasional

flushes, or a circiimscrilief! spot on
or.e or both clucks ; tlie eyes become
dull; tiu'i.tvllstli'ue ; .manure semi-
circle nini alonr the lower ee-lid- ;
the nre i.; r. some- -
tis-stleud- ; a ? of the upper
lip ; ocr-yio- heoiliThe, with hu:a-- .

. thr jllr j of the ears ; aa
Oi-iy-a-- aecTction of saliva; slimy or
t.vr:l to:.:;ae ; breath very foul, par-ticuli- -!

i.i the rjominp ; appetite
variaLie. ioiti ok ; vorai'.ious, wi:h a
gr.a ?t stn.-atio-rt of the stomach, at
o:he.i. entirely por.s ; f.cei.ing pains
ir. t'ie stirnai.h ; .c.isionaI nausea
a "n i vomitinj ; violent pninsthrough-o-t- t

the aJ.--l .wi; l;rc!s irregular,
at time? costive ; stools !imy; not
uifreii'i'Vitly tinsel with blood;
bciiy swollen and li.rd ; urine tur-
bid; respiration occasionally difii-cu'- t,

antl acc.iTiijxiijied by hiccough;
cough sometimes d.- - and convulsive;
uaeasy and dijlurbcd sleep, with
ftrindiii of til.; teeth ; temper varia-
ble, but j;eiier.dly irritable, &:c.

Wi'ierevtr the nVve symptoms
are Ioud I to exist,

PR. C. MrL.NTS VliRMirUGE
Will cerluiiily til-t-t a cure.

IT DOES NO 1' COXi.'.iN MKRCURY

n any form ; ii is on inno ert prepa-r- n

t ion , not (dabb- - cfifnlnj the slight'
tit injury to . nJcr infant.

The genuine 11.'.. M.Link's Vcr.-Mirrc- E

bears the inatures of C.
MVLane and I i.f.-.nv- ; P.ro". on the
wrapper.

DR. C. BLANC'S
LIVER PILLS.
Tlmse Pills nr i.,A reeojumendcl

s a remedy r..r ".,11 t!io ills that
flesh U lieir "t ," but in nti'vlioiis of
the Livoi-- , mil bind J'liuH Com-plaint- s,

Dy Mid Head- -
ud;- -, or di .. ;!.ut chavacler,
they v" !,,.;t ;v rival.

Afil'K AN 1) FKVKK.
o I .. .!:!..:.;!.? can le iHct

pv.:ir.i. ; i , uiklug (ui- -
u'ji'.

A- - a vim;.' j irrtiive thfy r.re

HHWMRK Ov I 'UT ATION.
"'llllHl "i u.'ver Mtjrar

th III, v. ir ii iu:priM-ic- Dr..
M L.txi.'ri Livi u Vu i.s.

Kaeh wrapp. rb. ur.--: dieaignntuivs
of (A MVLam:ui.1 1 i.i.minj JIkos.

.Sold by nil -- i i:,!le diuisU
and country t.n t n( i s t iiemlly.
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urnr-mpnl- iil
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liaTlecii

tivtlK I'atent
U IU c mayEMM "till , in moot
i3aa',t 1 ,e
iMtrl hr um,
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Inventor In every State in tbe I'ninn AddreM

C. A. SNOW A CO.
0(iDoit Patent Ottli, Washinxton, D.C.
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INSURANCE.

3AFFORD, MORRIS

AND CANDEE

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO ZXV,

City Vstiaasi Ssak BaiUias;,

7h 01datSUblUhad Aenoy la Bontt: 3
rn Illinola, raprwawattiui otw

tft5 000 000

FiKE AND LIFE

Policies arc Uue. mi ili.i most favor
able terms hv

BEHftY WiLLS,

(knkrsi. lx-t- i bavci: A;:st.
on but N'MitKl Mn.l ilRMt ;om

tnulc- - ItepreofntrU.
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-- Esclojilva

Flour Merchant
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Millers' Agent
No 0 Oblo Leyce,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.
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: - ' - - Mm iru.u jjipronlable. F.rvm of either f x eaHlfr eaiuirom wcent to $a per evenlui;. and a propor

tiunal sum by derotlnij their w hole time to the....lill.iniii , Itnui ... iftM cwu awiyu murn
feal Tlmt "i1 wtl ,hii ntc niay aeuj

V ' " iiuamns w mHK 111 ItlinnAra llclswl kits 1 an,.h i . ,

fltll Wl Wtil ftautisl r.nu H . .: - pur ir metroobl ofwriiintr. uil rtlcnlr, mnpU- -

. . .W'kmvS fi 1 oaru e. I .1 -

vuuBcofij uiisoiae ami iirMia, one of theUrK' tt ftiidUt tllutrted puUUctiiii, U tent
'T- ' wussiDmntMlilA f.Ani k,anM w.

una, Wain.

JACOB WALTER,
BUTCHER

--"

Dealer in Fresh Meal
EIGHTH STREET,

Betwetn WaaUscton tad Commarola
Avsnaes, adjotxilnir Hasay's.

KEF.P3 for aal tbe beat Beef, rrk, lfuttan
tamb. flange, Ac. and la urr4d it .arva families In an acceptable ma:

IAWTHS.

JOHN H. XTTUUJT,

Attorney at Lavr.
CAIKO, ILLXS01S.

0'"'jpB ' M reeblene on Ninth Street, tietwoeoWatbbigtou aveuu. and Walnut ntrecu

tENTENNIAL REDUCTION
IN ADVEBTISINO.

Three tbousund, two hundred and flfty dollar
ortb of newtfatr advrrtUiDK. at puLlUbera'
Ua. alvta lor 1700. and a thru, month. ' no la

Mepted la payment from advarti.eraofrcspou-blllt- y.

A printed list, glrlof naine. enaraoter,
stusl flail t a4 weakly oircuiatlua and aabeduk
Uaaof advertislntr, sent rtva to auy add re. a.
ipplytu Uo. 1. Kuwait At.. Wwpapl

BLUE

THE BSUUIlfE

(0)

0)

Reccominonded by 3ENERAL PLEASANTON
For tlie cure of a lATa rla. uf DI8GASKP. A1m e1 tor Stimulating Vegetation,

We hsve In stock a good rupplr, and can fnriiixh llphM to any deire
ami at prices thut will not juxttly tbose In wnnt In

ending to other market.

BtsKCZiA"? 23HOS.

E
The Perfection of Light.

In A
THE

Family Safeguard Oil.
-V- VAS AWACDKO 1I1- K-

PIJRST PREMIUM
By tbe Jurors and Cornml-sioi.t- rt of ibe

Oontoniiial Ssilaibition.

As the H'-'- Illuminating Oit, for its ntrsorJIffiry m. rilt ,f -- nlrty and
of Light.

KLAINE was alo swarded aUolf Medal at the ritt.ur;h r tfrmittn ; nn I

adapted, after a thorough scientific and practical U t. by the

I'MIKK PTATEJ (iOVKltSMKNT I.KillT HOUSE DI-.I'- UT.MEST,
And receded a hijib rr.mintndation from the Hoard cf t'nitsd ?tate t amljoit lnj-ev.- '

tors, VTanbington, V. C.

Iu'tirsnre lompanies rate LI.Al.NK the hmu-.- :.. a (ia rlvk.

ELAINE is ned on raar.f ol tbe lUUrosds, Sireet Car und l!.;t f of .h coui.tiy
and inaamred superior to udv nther oil lu t'i? market.

Can he used In any lamp.

OKDEBS FROM Tin; 1I:aIE KLICI i EI.

BARCLAY

WHOLESALE AGENTS,

'A Repository of Fashion, Pleasure
and Inatinction."

Harper's Bazar.
' LLl'sTRATtD.

KulH.ia or TUB fllKDS.
t'orainetly houiMSh'.1i matter an'lilrun. Hah-na'- H

Uxr.kH i. alloReUier the bet thinjf rl.

To take it i a matter ot economy. No
lady can aUbrd to be without it, for the Informa-
tion It ftivfa will tavebervery much wore money
than the inscription price, e gu luy thehousehold an interevtiog litary ifbjifor t hi- -
cao Journal. ,

Hakpik'h Hazau 1 profusely illustrated, and
contein atori., poema, nketcbea, and ennav. ola most attractive charu:ler. In it liter-
ary and artutic feature, the Bakzar le nrj'jur-tiooab- ly

tbe bet Journal of its kind in tbe conn-U-y.
"aturiJaj- - Kvfuiiiif Gazette, licston.

T13.3VIa9l:
Poatawe free to all Subonrlbeia in the

IIarpkh' IIahzar, one year. ...... I 00
S4 00 inrliiil.. i.u,.u. t.r I' - .

' ' J "th'e pubii.herV.
fubscripiioii. toIlABfEa'a Magazine, Wikk-I- T,

and IUzar, to one aiblrea. lor ono year. Slotor. two rif lf,.i,urA t.out.ulu A ... ...... ...
lor one year, OC't po.Ufe lrs.An Extrn Copy ofvither the M;ifraluw, tVek--,w- r

tn1 w'l oa aupplied pruti for every
Club of Kivic M mtcmhtH. at tl wneach, in oim
remltUnoe; or, nix Copie for gl , withoutextra eoi.y; pottage free. .

l.r,UUDrscan i supplied at any time.
the year. When no time 1 mentioned, it will...... . . .utifl.M.u.... .1,- - -- . : i - i-- . - iu ii ..us.. i i.ier w iHnei. to com-
mence wltli tbe number next alter tbe receipt uibia order

1 I. a A ,T -- 1 .. . - . , r . . ,
: """"" ' " UAZAK, 111

beat clotb binding, will be aent by expre., free
ciompriaina; Nine Voluu.ee, ketit on rnoeit.t otej..h At ivi. ..rer. ...... ... A . .

."7 - w 4" f.juiun, . I r .K II I pi
exiwna ol purcbter.

iioio uuti torcuca voiaru.. auitablefor hindInir. will he lnl hv mii nn.,ik..U . .
S I 00 eai b. r ' ' 1

inaexe to each volu ztut trratl on rccelutof Htarop.
Xewspaiiera are not to copy thiadertinientwithout the express order of llAKt-t- A Bbotu-Si- a.

Addref.,
UAUfl.il A BUOiUtK-- . ew York,

The Centaur Liniments.,,...
pain, subdua sweliins i, heul burns, and will cure
fibturuuliun. Suarin. and an a., h
Mn.Al. . 1 .

-. . . f" I. . . I.I. . ... ( WM V,

A?i Ul e low Wrapper lor anitnat.
" tsasr irii vuvnb ! COUUIlIietl stl'OUCQ

each bottle. Jhcyar cbiH intay, oriJ wtat In. .

The certain, speedy illumUt
remedy forcbildreo, Nritcber'sCastoria. It is
a pleasant to take as boney and as certain la it
effect a Castor Oil . For Wind Colic, Worm
Sour Rterr.arh, end Disordered !o arris, there
nnihius llket ulAiii.,

G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
And Dealt in

OOAT OTOItES,
Commission Merchant.

H. If OHIO LSVSX.

SPJCtjkL attaa Uoi 0ves toeocslftuneats sat
fUUM erWrs

GLASS.

Internaticnal

.Sit

COBALT POT

la

I 3M

BROTHERS

W. II. MABEAN.M. D.

E:es:j:11;: fhjsi:i:a a Surrcc:

(Dr. Ertgham s Sueceuoi.)

omco 130 Commercial Ave.
'w Cabo, lilinoU.

Scial attention firn lo tbe treatment MChrome Ii.eae aud disease rculiiu to 1.ma let.

E. f. Huabei i itlilrr Wine of Iron
has never l.et u Vnown to fail in tbe cure of
wcakne.s, attended with symptom; lndl.ponltion to evertlon. loaa of memory, rtiltl-ctil- ty

of breathing, general weakness horror
of dmeae, weak, nervoiutremblinff. dread-
ful horror of death, night weat, eoltl feer.weakness, dinineKt of vision, lamruor, uni-
versal latitude ol the omcular synteui,enormous appetite with dyspeptic symp-
toms, hot hand, tlablnif oi the bojy, dry-
ness of the akin, pallid cnuntcoHt e auderuption, on the fu.-e- , purllj inn hib I.Iood.pain n thn buck, heayne ot the eelid.freqnent blank spots tl)inr before tbe ere
with temporary euttlMon and n cf slvht.want of atteiulon, eUi. Thea symptoms
all ariKB frui a wcakne.s. and to remedy
that, use IS. K. Kunkel'a Hitter Wine ciIrou. It uttvur failn. 'i'boiu.ind sre now
enjoyinj' heulth who Lave ucd it. Taknonly yy. Kunkel's.

Hew are of counterfcit4 and base Imlu-tloi-

As Kunkel'i liitter iue of Iron 1

so well known all over tho ronntrr, dri"-glht- s
themselves make an Imitation and try

to sell it orl to their cUNtntners, when they
call lor KunkeP Uitter Wine of Iron.

Kuukei's Uitter W ine of Iron is put up
only in fsl bottles, and has a yellow wrapper
nl.i'lv nut. efin t ll A t 1 ui H aa iti( lit ka aHAsr" w m.vi x svstii tuo VmVprietor'a photograph on the wrapper ol
each bottle. Always look for the... photo

.t AM iV.A n..Ant J.' uuieiua, anu you will alwaysbe sure to gut tbe geuuine. One dollar petbottle, or six for 5. bold by drujfeiHts andt'.eslcrs every whem

ALL WOUMS ItEMOVJSD ALIVfC.

E. F. Kunkel's Worm f5ymp nerer falls
ii ir uu niomacn voimi.ur. Kunkel, tbe only succeKstu) phrsloluu
who removes Tape W orm in two hoursiive, with hesd, and no fee until removed.Common sense teaches thut il Tape Wormbo removed, all other worms can be readilydestroyed. Hend lor circular to Dr. Kun.kcl, o. 259 ofth Ninth etivct, Philadel.rill . . I a., or call on your drujrirtst and at k
v!u

'
i.u.U

Itnevsriaila.
Kuokei' vorm Syrup

I.IUIIIIII ll.e. vw. . im.tu cuuii.r
sinMUlt' Ull Us Zivnirrvc

Lt In ii
P mm of repivdisctionW ttujj hytf ib (fM sMforUii NUiU. Wi

vi4suii urfuraifsttoat, hi h ua mnm sUlord lu M VUU.
:..""-- ; "! h. hrilth, aa cumpiexw.. utfivete dwAi Um tntknt at h. Uji .bPJ erwi Wurli,. riuid. la tb. wWWa Menu.
rii.il an any of tilt intil limit' n ' iu hi. - - lililiU.A.O, OUM. W .iSlwai av.tMaarr.Alfc

SECRETS. Pil3?l... ...allkinSofDIi aIll J. 'u.l'l fter iH'mint l.u.la u..rr y,u..iuinMliuivi. tu ni.ni.. ,h.,.tun m4 wm, Trawt on .u ijimam. iul j e.hUa.cM' Uwiro.ur. ayMfKinu
wufl nr .iua .m imdW

K.-- at irainy W.1W on mU HZ

I


